3-Steps to creating a Crowdfunding Campaign
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community.donorbox.org
Step 1

Create a new Crowdfunding campaign

To enable crowdfunding page:
1. Go to your campaign editor
2. Click on "New Campaign"
3. Enter your "Campaign Title"
4. Click on "Get Started" under "Fundraising Page and Crowdfunding"

To learn more, click here
Enable Crowdfunding

To enable crowdfunding:
1. In the left pane of "Fundraising Page" switch on "Enable Crowdfunding"
2. Tick "Display Donor Comment Wall"
3. Enter "Campaign Details"
4. Upload "Background Image"
5. Upload your "Organization Logo"

To learn more, click here
Create a Goal Meter

To enable a Goal meter:
1. In the "Fundraising Page" editor, enter your "Campaign Goal"
2. Choose "Full Amount" or "Current Month Goal"
3. Click on "Create Campaign"

To learn more, click here

Campaign Goal

(Optional) Setting a goal will display a donation meter

Goal Value

$  $

Goal Meter Label

- [ ] Full Amount Goal Label  - [ ] Current Month Goal Label
Get your assignment reviewed

Follow the simple steps listed in this document and once you are done, take a screenshot of your crowdfunding page and post it in the discussion forum. Our team and your peers will review and provide feedback on your work.

SUBMIT YOUR ASSIGNMENT